Polybrominated diphenyl ethers: Residence time in soils receiving biosolids application.
Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) may enter the environment because of accumulation in biosolids followed by application to agricultural lands. No published dissipation studies are available for PBDEs in agricultural soils after biosolids application. Therefore, we conducted a 3-year study to examine the fate of PBDEs in a small-scale 0.24-ha continuously cropped field after a single biosolids application at 72.3 wet tons/ha and determined dissipation half-lives for BDE-47+BDE-99 and BDE-209. In addition, we conducted a large-scale survey of soils from 26 mostly pasture fields at 10 farms with detailed information on timing and rate of biosolids applications. In the small-scale experiment, maximum soil PBDE concentrations of 43.7 ± 42.7 μg kg-1 d.w. for BDE-209 and 6.05 ± 7.15 μg kg-1 d.w. for BDE-47+BDE-99 were reached 1 year after application. We hypothesized that PBDEs were slowly released from the biosolids matrix into the soil over the first year. After 3 years, median BDE-47+BDE-99 concentrations were approximately equal to preapplication levels, whereas median BDE-209 concentrations remained ∼129% above preapplication levels. The estimated residence time from the small-scale experiment was 342 d for BDE-47+BDE-99 and 861 d for BDE-209. In the large-scale study, a subset of fields that received a single biosolids application was used to generate another estimate of residence time: 704 d for BDE-47+BDE-99 and 1440 d for BDE-209. These longer residence time estimates were used in three different first-order decay dissipation scenarios (continuous, limited, and no dissipation) to predict PBDE concentration in fields with single and multiple biosolids applications. Results indicate that dissipation occurs primarily in the first 2 years after application, but residues remaining in the soil after this period are likely to be much more tightly bound and less available for degradation.